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OXFORD COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL
 SOCIETY
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17
1938
Official Race Program
S T A R T E R
Edwin T. K eller
P R E S ID IN G  JUDGE
Dr. Chesley
Jack K ingsley
D IR E C T O R  OF M U T U E L S
Frank R. W itm an
POST TIME 12:30 A .M .
PARI-M U TU EL BETTIN G
Operated under the Supervision of
M AIN E RACING COMMISSION
MILES MANK, Chairman
Price 15c
D A IL Y  DOU BLE
No. FIRST HALF No. SECOND HALF
Royal Flush 1 Twilight Dale
2 Harry Dillon 2 Peter Simmons
3 Alice Oakwood 3 Streamline
Lady Pennock 4 Symbol Lucy
M ac Harvester 5 West Virginia Girl
C alumet Foray 6 Colonel Crogan
Miss Mary Jane 7 Miss Dodge
8 8
9 9
10 10
1ST RACE
First H a lf  D a ily  D ou b le
Mutuel Purse $100
No. Classified Trot
1
ROYAL FLUSH br.s. Stewart
1162 by Royal Harvest green
F. Lacroix, So. Braintree, Mass.
2
HARRY DILLON b.g.  Patterson
1163 by Dillon Volo green
Mrs. F. Albine, Providence, R. I.
3
ALICE OAKWOOD br.m.
1164 by Atlantic Express
Howard Brisbin, Readfield, Maine
4
LADY PENNOCK b.m
1165 by Coburn Green - Black
Chas. Bond
5
MAC HARVESTER b.g  Hannafin
1166 by George Harvester green
Mrs. John Hanafin, Sommerville, Mass.
6
CALUMET FORAY ch.g. Morgan
1167 By Guy Abbe Green - Yellow
Morgan, Agent
7
MISS M ARY JANE ch.m. Harvey
1168 by Peter the Brewer Purple
Harvey, Agent 
2ND RACE
Second H a lf  D a ily  D o u b le
Purse $100 
Classified Pace
1
TW ILIGHT DALE Courchene
1169 By Abbedale
Lucian Faubert, Vallyfield, Quebec
2
PETER SIMMONS br.g. Hall
1170 by Count Dashoff Brown - Red
A. Smith, Augusta, Maine 
3
STREAMLINE b .m . Day
1171 by Geo. Harvester blue-gold
H. H. Day, Gorham, Me.
4
SYMBOL LUCY b.m. Burlingame
1172 by Symbol S. Forest Purple
E. Casper, Greenvile, N. C.
5
  WEST VIRGINIA GIRL b.m.
1173 by West Virginia Boy HADDOCK
Haddock, Agt. Black - White
6
COLONEL CROGAN b.s. Patterson
1174 by Real Frisco green-yellow
Mrs. F. Sylvia, Providence, R. I.
7
MISS DODGE b.m. 
1175 by Peter G. Blue
George Smith, Oxford, Maine
M A IN E  S T A T E  RACING  R U L E S  35, 94 and 95 H A V E  
BEEN C H A N G E D  TO  R EA D AS F O L L O W S :
Rule 35— There shall be no refunds on any horse 
that parades except in cases where a horse that parades 
is afterwards prevented from starting by reason of 
sickness or accident or by some other cause which in 
the opinion of the Judges and the Racing Commission or
 
Mutuel 
No.
3RD RACE  
Purse $100
Classified Pace
1176 1 HIS EMINENCE ch.g. Morganby Abbedale
F. Richardson
1177 2
SIGNAL RULE b.m . Haddock
by Signal Peter black-white
Florence Lord, Ossippee, N. H.
1178 3
NICKDALE b.g. Chappelle
By Signal G. blue - white
Halver Hart, So. Hope
4
CRESENT SIGNAL b.m. Phillips
by Signal Peter Green - White
N. Phillips, Plainville, N. J.
1180 5 CZAR FRISCO br.g. Jordanby Czar Peter Blue - White
S. A. Wathen 
1181 6
SURPASS b .m. Mowers
by Volomite
Mowers
1182 7
CALUMET DIME b.g. Gilman
by Guy Abbe
D. E. Gilman
1183 8
KLATA D IRE CT b.m. F o y e
by Braden Direct brown
M. Wright, Gardiner, Maine Hannefin
4TH RACE
V- Purse 100
2.24 Trot
JURA b.m. Brisbin
1184 1 by McGregor the Great 
Brisbin, Agent
2
TIP HANOVER b.g. Hall
1185 by Sandy Flash Gold -  Brown
Malcolm & Harriman
3
  SIS ch.m. Carpenter
1186 by High Noon Tan - Green
H. J. Wheelright
4
CLARABELLE br.m . Jordan
1187 by Flashlight Blue - White
Jordan, Agent
5
BRIGHT HANOVER b.m.
1188 By Great Volo HANNIFINGrant Hunt, Presque Isle, Me. blue - green
VIOLA MARQUE Harvey
 1189 6 Harvey, Agent
OLIEDALE Chappelle
1190 7
Chappelle, Agent
their Representative, is sufficient to justify a refund 
No refunds shall be made on any horse that parades 
and which is left at the post.
Rule 94—When a horse in the first race is excused 
by the Judges before or after parading under the pro­
visions of Rule No. 35, then all money paid for daily 
double tickets on said excused horse and any horse in 
the second race of the daily double, so coupled shall be re­
funded.
5 TH RACER
Mutuel Purse $100 
No. Classified Trot 
1191 1 LADY PENNOCK Chappelle
1192 2 ROYAL FLUSH HaddockS te w a rt
1193 3 ALICE OAKW O OD Brisbin
1194 4 HARRY DILLON Patterson
1195 5 CALUMET FORAY Morgan
1196 6 MAC HARVESTER Hannafin
1197 7 MISS MARY JANE Harvey
6 T H  R A C E
Purse $100
Classified P ace 
1198 1 PETER SIMMONS Hall
1199 2 MISS DODGE  Jordan
1200 3 STREAMLINE  Day
1201 4 T W IG H T DALE Couchene
1202 5 COLONEL CROGAN Patterson
1203 6 SYMBOL LUCY Burlingame
1204 7 W EST VIRGINIA GIRLHaddock
Rule 95-—When a horse in the second race of the 
daily double is excused by the Judges before or after 
parading under the provisions of Rule No. 35, all money 
paid for daily double tickets in which said excused horse 
is paired with the winning horse in the first race shall 
be refunded.
— MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Mutuel
No.
7 T H  R A C E
P urse $100
C lassified  P ace 
1205 1 SIGNAL RULE H addock
1206 2 CALUMET DIME  G ilm an
1207 3 KLATA DIRECT  Foye
1208 4 CZAR FRISCO Jo rd an
1209 5 SURPASS M ow ers
1210 6 HIS EMMINENCE M o rgan
1211 7 NICKDALE C h ap p e lle
1212 8 CRESENT SIGNAL P h il l ip s
8 TH RACE
P u rse  $100 
2.24 T ro t
1213 1  S IS C arpen ter
1214 2 TIP H A N O VER H all
1215 3 OLLIEDALE C h a p p e l le
1216 4
JURA 
Brisbin
1217 5 BRIGHT HANO VER H an n afin
1218 6 V IO L A  MARQUE H arvey
1219 7 CLARABELLE Jo rd an
Mutuel
No.
9 TH RACE
Purse $100 
2.16 Pace
1220 1
DICK HAL b.g. Jordan
by Wayne Hal Blue - White
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Maine
1221 2
JOLLY WORTHY ch. g. Farmer
by Boyd Worthy
F. N. Farmer
1222 3
SYMBOL LEWIS blk.h. Burlingame
By Symbol S. Forest purple - gray
R. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
1223 4
CALUMET ELBERT b.g  Haddock
by Peter the. Brewer Blue - White
James Poole, Dover, N. H.
1224 5
HUM SCOTT br m. Morgan
by Highland Scott Green - Red
Thomas Fudge
10TH RACE
Purse 100 
Classified Pace  
1225 1 HANNAH HENLEY  b. m. Tweedieby Peter Henley green-gold
Mrs. Harmon, Thorndike, Maine
1226 2
MARGARET HARVESTER b.m.
by Geo. Harvester PATTERSON
C. Stewart, Agent 
1227 3
FRANCIS DIME Gilman
Gilman, Agent
1228 4 AK SAR BEN blk.g. Harrisby Harvest Worthy red-brown
Stable Mrs. Nellie Harris, Gardiner, Maine
1229 5
  PRINCE DIRECT bl. g. Carney
by Wayne Hal Green - Gold
Carney, Agent
1228 6
CALUMEL DREAM b.m. Small
by Justice Brook green
Stable Mrs. F. Harris, Gardiner, Mass.
12 30 7
ROYAL BREWER ch.g. Day
by Peter the Brewer 
P. Pendexter 
1231
8
ARLO STOUT b.s. Hall
by Todd Stout green
Wm. Brown, Lewiston, Maine 
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of the State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, mon­
ey will be forfeited and same will be returned to :— 
Oxford County Agricutural Society.
1 1 TH  RACE
Mutuel Purse $100
No. Classified Trot 
1
FI FI HANOVER b.m. McPhillips
1232 by The Great Volo Purple - Gray
Stable R. S. Smith 
2
SEQUENCE b.m. Houghton
1233 by McGregor the Great gold - brown
S. A. Wathen
3
MUSSETTE ch.m. Burlingame
1232 by The Senator purple - gray
Stable R. S. Smith
4
MINA DEROCHE Green
1234 by 
Sullivan and Mawhinney
5
TIDEMARK b . g . Morgan
1235 by Lee Tide 
Morgan, Agent
6
Orena Hanover b.m. Jordan
1236 by Dillon Volo
Stanwood and Cummings
12TH RACE
Purse $100 
2.16 Pace  
1237 1 SYMBOL LEWIS B u r lin g am e
1238 2 DICK HAL Jo rd an
1239 3 HUM SCOTT M o rgan
1240 4 JOLLY W ORTHY F arm er
1241 5 CALUMET ELBERT H addock
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes 
made after window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket re­
lates has been run, the winning horses announced 
and the odds displayed upon the Pay Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost 
or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse 
payment of torn or mutilated tickets. See the 
Mutuel Manager.
MutuelNo.
13TH RACE
Purse $100
Classified Pace 
1242 Stable 1
AK-SAR BEN Chappelle
H a rr is
1243 2 ARLO STOUT Hal l
1244 3 ROYAL BREWER
1245 4 FRANCES DIME  G ilman
1242
Stable
5 CALUMET DREAM S m a l l
1246 6 PRINCE DIRECT C arn ey
1247 7 MARGARET HARVESTERPatterson
1248 8 H A N N A H  HENLEYT w e e d i e
1 4 T H  RACE
Purse $100
Classified Trot 
1249 1 M IN A  DEROCHE Green
1250
Stable
2 MUSSETTE B ur l in g a m e
1251 3 SEQUENCE H ough to n
1250
Stable
4 FIFI HANO VER M c P h i l l i p s
1252 5 ORENA HANO VER J o rd an
1253 6 TIDEMARK
The Daily Double
WINDOWS OPEN 11:30 A.M.
The Daily Double play- is on the first and second 
races but all tickets for the Double must be pur­
chased prior to the running of the first race. Keep 
your tickets on the Double until the official winning 
combination has been announced.
